LBC supports these
Missions monthly:

-Central Missionary CMC

-Faith Christian Missions
-Fellowship Baptist Church
-Fellowship International
-Haven of Rest
-Heritage Baptist College

-Mission to Amish People
-Seedline International

“Breaking the Silence” - Joe Keim

Join us for

“Serving others, by Serving God” -Rev.
Jerry Kaiser -Haven of Rest

“MISSIONS WEEK”

“The first time I saw the Scriptures coming
off the press, God impressed upon my
heart a burden to share the written Word
with a lost world.” Keith Davidson,
Founder Director, Seedline International

at Liber ty Bible Chur ch

“Even the most broken lives and
situations can be restored and made
whole when we respond to God’s call to
serve men and women behind bars.”
Pastor Tim Klink, Director—Prison Ministry
Join us on the dates listed to show our
support and interest to our Mission
speakers who put their heart and soul into
these ministries. Put your hands on the
scriptures that will be going to EL
SALVADOR in the hopes they will learn
and know about the Lord. Let us
represent LBC in a showing of support,
caring and - love!

April 22-25, 2018

Missions Week
Sc hedule

Mission to Amish People

Haven of Rest
Their purpose is to serve and glorify
God through a Christ-centered, life
changing program of love and compassion that respond to the physical, emotional and spiritual needs
of disadvantaged men, women and
children without regard to race,
color, creed or social standing.
Haven of Rest is a faith-based
rescue mission that serves as a
light to the homeless community in
and around the Akron, OH area.
They offer food, shelter, safety,
drug rehabilitation and hope to
those most in need.
Havenofrest.org

9:00 am - Collation of the Scriptures (in the Fellowship Hall)

From a physical stand point, the Amish
culture looks great. Outsiders admire them
for their hard work, craftsmanship, family
and community values. They are also
known for their innocence, honesty ,
separation from the world and desire
to live plain and simple lives. From a
spiritual stand point, a smaller percentage
of the population understands the new
birth as described in John Chapter 3. Most
Amish people focus on outward appearance, traditions, and church rules for
salvation. Their belief in Jesus Christ is
often head knowledge and part of a long
list of do's and don'ts. The mindset is: if I
want to be right with God, I have to do what
I can and God will fill in the rest. Joe &
Esther Keim and MAP Ministries seek to
evangalize and disciple Amish and former
Amish people. www.mapministry.org

7:00 pm - Haven of Rest Ministries

Prison Discipleship Ministry

Missions week will be held Sunday
April 22, 2018 until Wednesday April
25, 2018 .

SUNDAY 4/22/18

11:00 am - Joe Keim with MAP
(Mission to Amish People)
7:00 pm - Tim Klink with Prison
Discipleship Ministry Program
MONDAY 4/23/18

TUESDAY 4/24/18
9:00 am - Collation of the Scriptures
7:00 pm - Joe Keim (MAP Ministries)
WEDNESDAY 4/25/18
9:00 am - Collation of the Scriptures
7:00 pm - Keith Davidson of
Seedline Ministries

Tim and Barb Klink participate in Stark
County jail Chapel services for both men
and women many times per month, as well
as, actively disciple hundreds of men and
women in state and county jail and prison
facilities through correspondence. They are
also reaching out to the families of those
who are incarcerated along with the
members of Fellowship Baptist Church with
the hope that can only be found in Jesus
Christ. On Sept 1, 2014, Tim became the
Sr. Chaplain at Stark County Jail which
houses up to 500 men and women. They
have 13 services per week and have
incorporated the Prison Discipleship
Ministry program into the jail ministry. This
is in addition to being the chaplain/director
of the Prison Discipleship Ministry.
timklink@fellowshipbaptistchurch.org

Seedline International
The first time I saw the Scriptures
coming off the press, God
impressed upon my heart a burden
to share the written Word with a
lost world. From that burden was
born Seedline International, a notfor-profit ministry which assists in
printing, binding, and distributing
copies of the Word of God to
missionaries and mission churches
all over the globe. Seedline
International is deeply committed
to bringing God’s Word to all people
who need Christ. With faithful
partners like you, we are working
together to achieve that goal. We
are all faced with the unfinished
task of spreading the Word of God
to those who have never
heard. Through Seedline
International, you can fulfill the
Great Commission and touch the
world for Christ. Will you help
spread the Word? - Keith Davidson
(Founder/Director)
www.seedline.org

